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lefts aged eenperorof Germany

Hy Mora Tsxied than tbe fluctua- -
' i iMraoarter. One day be to 111

iMxt day fa Isn't He to in Improved
I to Ik Morning, la comatose state at

I bm MTonw oharwr In lbs alter- -
I Mtoadad by half dozen physicians
Mr. All el the reports iiret that

jwaljli in li all i lit and el thlsthee doesn't
M oe any ooudl but the stories or

'"aahlBK long rltlea on horseback and
I strolls after dinner may be taken

Maxtopaibto doaea alternately with the
the pope la going to remove we

i or tnacnurcn to Malta, or the
I Mr. Gladatona to oonternplatlDg a

t tour el the United States. Aa a
raffs the kalaer to wound upovery
ae ilka an clock, and

milbt possibly run down before
tlattreaan occasional turn during tbe

, rMt, ao tbat In tbe Interval between bin ris-.la- g

and retiring bto meobanlatn to con
'MaMly under tbe observation et bla atten- -
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dtopatehca passing tbrough the telegraph I

of Rnsala to noted the world oer for I
aaverlty, but tba scrutiny to which the I

agents subject telegrams becomes the
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to telesranhed far and wide. Not onlv

art such dispatcbea spread broadcast but they
are aiao woraea so aa to present to meir
readers tba picture of a bale old man pbyal- -

aslly vigorous and mentally acute who has
bmn iu flaring m few day' Inconvenience
from a alight cold and Is sudicieutly conva
lasoent to perform with perfect ease and even
alacrity the functions of a man et 10 years of
age. Truly some of tbeae dispatcbea are

tarrela et dictation.
Much has been said recently aa to the pro-

bability el war between Germany and France
launedlately after the emperor's death con-

veying tba Impression, as It was intended
hat It should be conveyed, that the present
MMfnl a,l.A nf flMiMBMB Is ..( .Hll..ln

.;U so tba emperoi'a firmness in guiding the des--

l3if; f lalaftl nf Ihl fatharlanil anrl thMA ,nHM Inn

P.U 1 1 I II ! n,lln MnilM h. filtnil In
have originated in Berlin and very near if not

A".'" tWnAllv within thA nttlsA. ThArA la a remntn
Pi:- - . poasanui.y iua uio xvifrenouia.iuu ijius
.M "asadamay have been reared upon a founda

?

tion of truth, but there are persons, and well
informed persons, too, who believe tbat for
tba last twelve mouths it not for a much
longer period the emperor baa had as little
to do with the conduct of Uerman national,
political and diplomatic allalrs aa tbe man
whose vigorous rubbing restores to his
feeble body when be awakes each morning
something akin to the sensations he ex-

perienced before bis blood ceased to clrcu-lit- e

without stimulation, when all el bis
food waa taken through its natural channel
and when be could artse Irom bis bed and
walk about bla room without belug lilted
or propped up. It is noteworthy that tbe
Times, iStamlanl, Daily Xewi and other
torning papers txmtaiu Berlin dispatches

concerning tbe emperor's health and where-
abouts, one slatlnjf.that he letl Inueapruck
la " IIIIMW'Tiili'iiillli " and another an

ting bla arrival at Uastein In the care of
thrre physlmns. The latter dHpatch Big

tiltlcanlly adds tbat the hotel proprietors
were obliged to put their imperial guest on
the iirst lloor because be wasn't able to get
upstairs, and Intimates tbat be was afraid he
ahould fall down If be tried to dofo. It is
well enough for the Germans to claim tbe
oldest monarch in tbe world, for they lia e
him ; but it la ridiculous to claim also tbat
be excels all others in vigor, or iudeed that
be 8iirpasies anybody in tbat reiject.
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The Dredging Mat-mit- e at Work to Make
Channel A Boat Sinks Aftsr Striking a

BocB-OOte- ers Chosen by tba Fantastic.
Columbia, July 0. The hot dry weather

by which we have been assailed for some
time baa affected the river to such an extent
that the water has fallen between two and
three feet during the past two or time weeks.
Tbat portion of tbe river, on tbla aide, be-

tween the lock and the bridge is not navigable
to canal boats drawing nve feet el water.
Tbeae boats can no longer ply between

and Wrightsvllle, aud the dredg-
ing machine with a large corps or work-
men la employed tn making a channel
on this side. Yesterday canal boat Mo,
233, commanded by Captain Heigh,
want salely over the first part el the Journey
between Columbia and Wrightsvllle, but
While approaching tbe Wrightsvllle side tbe
boat atruck forcibly against a rock and sunk.
The boat, up this morning, had not been
raised.

Vantaatlcals tlrgaalze.
Tba success attained by tbe Fantastlcals,

an organization which added greatly to the
attractloDH in the ptrade on the Fourth cf
July, baa Induced a number of gentlemeu to
form a similar body aud make it a permanent
institution. For tliU purpose a meeting was
held and the follow lug otllcers elected :

President, W. F. Maullck ; tint vice presl
dent, J. H. Ustertag ; Hecond vice president,
Frank Musser; treasurer, K J ward lillner ;
secretary, F. O. I'ayue ; assistant, Howard
Rhodes ; coatumer, Harry I.tchty ; execu.
live committee will be composed of F. W.
Heckle, Townsend (Stone and F. U, Johns.
Tba organization has at thia time 1G members
and applications for admittance are still injur-
ing In.

Caagbt Uy the Police.
Offloer Wittick received word tbat a boy In

the employ et Mr. Kultzbacb, of Marietta, had
runaway. TheolUcer succeeded in arrest-
ing the boy, whom he restored to hts homo.

Wo. Tytus waa arraigned before Hquire
Bolly charged by bla wife with assault and
mil"). ijrm nuuiu uave ueen sentenced
to Jail for nt of costs but for the

. 't latercesslon of his wife, who relentmi ami
rv bsLI thA rvnuialtB mm.

iSl. Too Laics Picnics.

f "Ta rreeDyierian, Trinity Ueformed and
.rtaaa. ftvni'i f. :. niinnav annnrtia .hn i.ni.i .:r"".-- -.-. - """j SMUoa pionw iouiju para y took be- -

Jwbbb three and tour hundred persona.
y,f',XwaiTe s oi people weut to the a

kaid at Mount Gretna v bv tim
- BkaasitArhflnfl el Hall mad Conduntnra.

tc& Icmmm Folks literary society of the First
...T. .. ....-...-- .. ... l. .., l B...iA ...
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Oam. Walah Foal, No. 118, U. A. R.. win
hold tbsiraanual picalo at Fanryn park on
August dOtb.

Tba ML John's Lutharaa Huaday aohool
plonk) at Paoryn park on August lOlb.

Vlaltora la Tswa.
lira. Welmer to vlaillng bar father, Mr.

John Bennett.
Messrs. Wm. O. Brows and W. M. Manat,

olPbllsdelphla, areguesu or Mr. K. F. W.
Bhaart

Miss Alios Adams, of Uarrlaburg, Is
in Columbia.

Mr. Joseph Fendrlcb to horns, at present.
With bis father, Mr. John Fendrlcb,

anas of Vstsraus CatupUra.
Gse. Walsh Camp, No, C8, Bona of Vet-araa-s,

will hold a oampflre night
tot tba armory. A plaaaut time to antlcl-aata-

as vtolUng camps from Lanoaater andK,, Tork will be bare together with tba Ladies'
;'; AMaoetaty of tba Bona of Veuraos, Lancas- -

,v w large aaq ninnanaia turor baioaging to

gggfijyWPB I2AKOA8TER DAILY TKTELLIgSnCER, WEDNESDAY, JULY HO, 1887.
HA H. P. Yarey, baeaiMdataoliad.wHkaut
afaariat cause, from tbe book from which
H was suspended, fell to tbe Hour and waa
shivered Into fragments.

Tba regular monthly meeting- - of the aohool
boaid will be faeld In the council chamber

night.
Neat Raturday afternoon tbe Active club,

of Wilghtavllle, will cross bats with the Co-
lumbia Junior.
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Co, K, 10th Iteglment, Hold Their Itiintilan and
Have a Pleasant Tlme-Omcs- irs (Circled.

Wit.u Cat Oi.en, (Oppualto Marietta,)
July 1!). Your correspondent iri Intiled to
apendtheday with I'tt, K, 7l:li liniment,
Pa. VeL Vols., at till delightful place, the
occasion being their annual reunion. Arrlv
Ingat Wild Cat station at 10j.11 a. tn., we
were met by i: M. Horlngand S. K. Winner,
when we at once crossed tbe rher to the
(lien. In crossing tbe river wn mot K. K.
Martin, esq , ami J. lialla Frlily In a boat
fishing, but all's! with poor siicoes", for not a
s'ngle tlsh did they k0'.

At the Glen we met the follnwlut; member
olCo. i::S. H. Clair, K. M. Borliifc W. U.
Ilogendobler, A. K. lxmp, 11. II. 1'tller,
Ellm (llouuer, Win. Hookunui, J. Halls
Krldy, 1). 8. l'erry, John W. Hones, (.leoote
Kelser, F. H. Ardnt, J. W. Waller, S. K.
Wlaner, K. K. Martin, J. 11. Oberlln aud
Uenj. EabenshndK Alter kindly greeting
eacU other by shaking haiuls and it lew army
stories, the Uble whs spread for the members
by their comrade, Kenj Esbottahade, as
chief cook. The table was well ladeu with
good things to eat, and at 12:S0 the company,
with A. Lincoln Clair and 1). W. Urabill. sat
down aud dtd ample Justice to the good
thlncs spread before tliem. aud manv an old
army story was rotated while tatlug dinner.

Dinner over the washing of dlxhea waa next
In order aud waa promptly done by J. W.
Wellcr, A. Long, Henl. Ksbenshado and l
W. Orayblll. Next In order wat thti business
meeting el the company. President A. K.
Wlsner called the meeting to order wheu
the secretary, J. llall" 1'rldy, read the
minutes el last year's annual uieetlug. Next
lu order was the election of olUcets for Uie
ensuing year which resulted as follows:
President, 8. S Clair ; vice president, W. 11.
Hogendobler: secretary, J. II. Oberlln;
treasurer, Haul. F.sbcnsbade. Next In order
was the selection el place and time to hold the
next nnnual reunion. On motion of J. Halls
Frldy,York Kuril ace and July 28 aud 2) was
selected as the place and time. A letter from
Comrade Michael Ilongert, or Champaign,
11L, was read, who was ery sorry lie could
not attend the reunion and requested bis
comrades to slug "Marching Through
Georgia," which was dune in old soldier style
when the meeting adjourned to meet, as Le;
lore slated, next year.

Pitching molts, lishlnc, picking blackber
ries, and various amusements followed and
were indulges! in by the members for fcome
time. Supper was served at ISO, alter which
the party recrossed tbe river to take the train
for their homes, well pleased, and requesting
each other to try and attend the next an.
nual reunion at i ork Furnace.

Wild Cat Olen is a very cool anil romantic
place, and any person who neer saw the
place should not fail to pay it a visit. Tbe
proprietor, Mr. Kobert Carroll, tries to en-

tertain his guests in the best way pcesibla
There is hardly a day but what he has a
party or picnic there. Thero was a private
party of twelve gentlemen of Maytown and
they also enjoyed themselves.

BVnltAl BVUUULH 1U U.1ITK
Ami Hold a f lento In Mono's Hrcliatil-Su- c-

ress or the Lutherau School Ctlehrallou.
KriiriATA, July --0. The Lincoln Union

and Hvangellcal htunday schools will hold a
Joint celebrattou on Saturday, August 13 b,
In tbe orchard el Mr. Charles Mobti. The
schools will go out In the morning. Able
speakers from a dlstanro will be present and
deliver addresses on the occasion. Tbe
Kphrata cornet band will be present nnd
enliven the occasion with music Refresh-
ments will be sold on tbe grounds for the
benefit of the schools.

Mrs. Zsntmjer, of Philadelphia, is vislling
friends in town.

There will be auction ou Saturday after-
noon and eveulng of the remaiulng stock of
11. L. Yocum.

Tbe cigar business Is slow nt present.
The Lutheran Sunday school held their

annual celebration on Saturday last. A
largo crowd was in attendance, although tbe
heat was In to use. All seemed to enjoy
themselves highly. The Kphrata cornel
band was present and discoursed tine music.
Addresses were delivered by II. W. Miller
lu the English language and Mr. J Stinlnger
and Kev. ilrownmltler In the German. The
proceeds of tbe day amounted to about So.

There will be services in the Kraugellcal
church on Sunday evening by l!ov. J. XV,

Worbn, el llrownstown.

rjuMKH' riu at i.i tii y.

KftulU el a Sleetlug Held la llouibrtger'a
Hall on Monday Attrrnoou.

A meeting of those lntertstod In getliug up
the fair at I. Hit, waa held in ISomhergei'a
hall on Monday afternoon. Considerable
enthusiasm was manifested aud, alter dis-
cussion, It waa resolved to bold the fair. Tbe
capital Block was fixed at fit per share; total
amount to be raised, 2,500 The entire stock
was taken in a few minutes and the following
ofllcera chosen : President, John H. Ltndis,
president of the Lancaster County Agricul-
tural society ; first vice president, Jacob
Windolpb, of Klinbeth farms; second ice
presidents, Vr. J. C. lirobst, of Lltllz ; Martin
Winger, of Ktrasburg ; Aaron II. Stimmy, of
Lancaster; secretary, I. Ilomberger, of Litltz;
treasurer, K. li. llrown, et htevena. The fair
is to be called ''The Farmers' Lancaster
County Fair". Letters were read from numer-
ous exhibitors and, from present appearances,
the enterprise is likely to prove a success.
Another meeting of stockholders will beheld
Monday next, when an executive committee
will be selected, premium list arranged and
other neccs.ary matters attended to. The
fair will be held tn September.

A HAtlHUtO mUEVK.
A Locomollta and Thlrteeu Cars Madly Dam-

aged Near Uorrtoiitllic.
This morning about 11 o'clock there was a

rather serious accident on the Pennsylvania
railroad a short distance west of the Gordon-vlll- e

middle track switches. Locomotive
&S0 together with thirteen Ireight cars et
the Coatosv ille local west were thrown from
the track, and the tender aud ten el the cars
wont over the embankment on the north
sldo of the road and were badly wrecked.
The locomotive aud three cars did not go
over the embankment, but were much dam-
aged, and the north track is still blockaded
and will not be cleared belore Thursday
morning. There was very little detention of
trains, as the south and middle tracks were
unobstructed. The accident wu caused by
the spreading or the rails. Conductor Wm.
Smoker and three brakemeu, who jumped
for their lives, were considerably "Jammedup," but not very seriously huiu

Suiumar Lcliai.
J. L. Htelnmetz, est, , started at 0 a. m , to-

day lor Atlantic City. He will stay ten davsat the Ashland bouse aud then go to Sara-toga.
Dr. Tltzel left to-d- ay lor Mecbaatcsburg,

Cumberland oounty.
Dr. K. V. Uerbart, of Franklin and Mar.

shall college, baa gone to Yarmouth, Mass.
James 11. Marshall, William H. Hlddli.

Lewis liarlmau, John 1. Hantaan, Jehu
8 toner and William Deen are at Mct'all'a
Kerry, fishing for bass.

m

Held ter Com I.
11. H. Wltroyer, charged with sailing un.

stamped cigars, had a bearing before Uufied
Htatee Commissioner Kennedy tbla morning.
Ha was bald In ball lor trial lu United Stales
court, at Philadelphia, in August,

m

Usees at the rark.
afternoon there will be two run.

Ding races at Mctirann'a park. Tbe cars will
leave Duke and Vast King streets, Instead of
Centre Square, if the weather to unfavorable
the races will take plaos on Vrlday.

Wa desire to return owrlhaa as to Cblef Toa
deramllb and hit efficient conn of Bremen, and
thecttlieaa who aatlited them, ter their excel-
lent service rendered In the protection of our
properly against the confWstailon on Tneaday
night, IIIK4II A BttOTIIKR,

ltd AjmaiiAttmiUit.

A church festival will tw bold at ktonnt Eden
rhnrch, Kden township, on Saturday afternoon
and etentns, July SOlh. ltetrr-shment- and a
band of imtalc will be provided for the occasion.

otara.
HaiTsnt'. tn this city, on the 18th lnt., Mar-

garet Itellahu, In thotHst voarot hnrace.
The rvlatlvtuj nnd friends of tbe faintly are re-

spectfully Invited to attend his funeral from
the rvtdouc et her stiter, Mrs. II. II. ttorw.rt,
No.WI West Orange Btrtct, on Thurtday alter-noo-n

t 3 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cuut-cter-

PrHnlKA Jnti- - ID. tS7. In thu rttt-- . Prri-- v 11.
Wirlxur, -- imni K. Mllsun nnd Km urn SchttTer,
HKid A yean, II uiontbs and 1 days.

1 no telstlve ana Itlomls of the family nro
Invited to attend the funeral from

the rotttlcnce et hi. grandfather, Martin Dor.
wart. Mo. 4M North l'rlnre street, on rrldny
nltcrnooii, nl 5 o'llock. Interment at tnncaster
cemetery.

MoLun-- In this city, on the 19th Inst.,
1'avia r.,son of James and klla.alcait'er, aged
month.
FuneriU from the residence of hts puents. Mo.

Tti0Kt Chestnut street, on Thursday morning
at a o'clock. Interment at St. Mary's cemetery.

NAVMi-- Thomas, infant son of Ueorgeand
I.uzlo II aumtn, aired 4 months and 1 dy,
of UenlnKttK. intern! private.

Aiihars.
Philadelphia Produce start.

raiLADBLraia, Jn'y W. Tlour market steady i
sales, 1 K barrels I Minnesota Bakers, S4 eoJ4 0 ;
Penn tranla KamUy, S3 R4BS W : Western do.
14 ooO 5 : fatenta, i fm04 s

Bye. (lour steady. K tlWi 7V
Wheat-Jul- y, Sic; AukusU SlWc: Sent.

?:ic
Corn July, 4.V, August , 4(kM Sept-- , 47c ;

Oct.. 4t.c.
Oats July, 0 .; August, SIKc; Sept, 34c;

oct,3t;ic
rsw term starast.

Nsw oas, July i0. riour market dull ;
rtne, T--' lidl to; Superttnn. H lSd)2 iV;
good to chotcfl extra State, S3 ;hq O' ; ttotsl to
lncyetr Western. M 'SJt ); common to
KisHl etra westerr, W LSJJ 44.

Wheal Mo. I Kea state, nominal : No. 1 do,
No. 2 Ked. winter. July, s.c; Aug,

s.,Hc ; receipts 10i,ai bus ; shipments. tC.ooo.
corn-N- o. imiKsl cash, 4ts: : do July, 4Kc ;

Aud.. 4V,c ; Sept., 46c ; receipts, Sl.ieO ; ship-
ments, t no.

Oata- -n 1 White State, 399400 ; No. 3 do
SV: n.3Mtxed, Aug, J.c i receipts, 67.0H) ;
shipments, 2,too.

Kye anil ; Western, SotgoSe I Bute, ft7Ko9e.
liaxley nominal.
Pork dnll i oil mess. 115 2NH5 73.
trd-AU)t,r- iV; SepU. 17 OS.

Mnlusea nominal at Itc lor 60 boiling stock.
Turpentine dull at 3JKc
Uosln active ; stnUned to good, II 09O1 2i.
t'etroluum dull ; lieflned. In casus. SHc
rreUht dull ; araln to Antwerp, Wa.
Batter duU : Western Camery. t0cCheese tlrm: Western Flat, 14ISc ; State

Factory, 'Jdlcc; Fancy W httc, f .',ti9c; Colored
!tfKc.

icks stesdy; State, 15o)15c; Western, 121
It Hesugar tlrm: lieflned Cutloaf, 66Lic;
Uranulatetl, S

Tallow dull : prime city, S?c.
Klce nominal ; Carolina, lair to good, J4J3XO.
ColTae strong i (air carsous. 9Hc- -

cnieaco twioea ataraet.
catoaoo, July 'J", a, m. Barkst opened.
fttwai Aug.. 7IHe: Sept. 73HC.I
Corn auk . 3,c.; Sept., SUHc ; Oct., .tc
Oats-A- uk . Hc ; Sept., Hc ; Oct, rTc
Pork Not cjuoied.
Iira Sept., t'i

Ktbs Aug , 7 90 ; Sept., I7. ; Oct., I7.S0.
a.eisa

Wheat-Ju- ly, 7i',c.; Auk , 7t',c; Sept., TJ'c;
Oct.,74Hc.

Corn July, 37c; Aug, SlSc; Sept., 3Ac ;

Data July, Sbftc; Aug, :5);c; Sept., K'c,
Oct., ScPork Not o noted.

Lardluly, a! S7K; Aug, SS CO; Sept.,
H7ot Oct,, j!S

KltM1 uly, 7 S) ; Aug, 17 M; Sept, 7 90.
Oct, 17 74.

drain ana mmsfons.
firutahed by s. K. Vnndt, Broker.

Chioaoo, July w, l o'clock p.m.
WbeaU Corn. Oats. Fork, Lard.

July 37iAugust Tfi--i '?., 6 i
Seputmber. 731-- H ''-- .... B.7V
October 7H z--v, 9 .... e.o'J
November ',i

December 77H
Uecelpts Car JU.Winter Wheat t

Spring Wheat 7
Corn Ill
Oats s4
Bye
Barley
Oil City.

Crude OU ant
Head.

Keoelnta Hogs

Closing Prioea 2 o'clock p. m.
wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard.

July 7t4 37 !; .... 6 Sf
AngUSt 70', 37W 25 .... 6 Ml
Sepuiinber 7.", !' 'iiZ .... 6 70
October 70. H n
November 34 b 6i
Decernlr T. 31 )i

OU city.
Crude OU $)i

us oca stocks.
Nsw loss, July 2), luTU p. m. Money closed

at 4K per cent. Exchange steady, II 83K
O lX ; UovernmenU steady. Currency e's, n 24
Did its coup, ii 7;,bia, ' do, ii o bta.

Tho stick market opened i to K Per cent,
higher than It closed last night on advices of
higher prices tn London. DurtDg the morning
a further advance of Vi to percent, took place,
and at the present writing the market U firm at
the top figures.

Btoea aiarana.
quotations by Ueed, McUrann Co, bankers
ancutar. Pa.in tou un. Hi. a. Uw. ir.sCanada Pactflo 6)H W t

C.C. C.AI T .. M
Colorado coal .. tv:
Central Pac :

Canada Southern UVi bb fM
Shi. St. L. A Pgh ....
len.Klo. O w
Oel.L. A W Ill', 131 )33
krte Aili Jl tl
Brte. 2nds ci
er. c........................ ,7 77

a. a t........... ............ "
ton. A N 61 SIS
L. Shore lo;
Mlcluuen
Hock Valley 3i SOW
atlasourt PaclOc lo. lOlg
M. P 34J
Is . "rBlaeaaesaeeeasceseesas
ve WsBstteaaaaasssaaaseeaaaeaaas 1HW
N. Y.C 1W)

Jtast Tennessee V 13
Omaha an
Oregon Transportation 29W
Ontario AW
racinc alau
Richmond Terminal..
SUI'aul
Tex. Pac 30
Uuton Pac
Wabash Com
Wabash Pref ,
Wssteix V
. wfc ouu.a iwuuii,,,, ...... .... ....

New Kngland fJ to t'JH
raiLADsxraia list.

i.en. vaj.... .... Oi
B.N. Y.APhUa lou
Pa u R- -

Baodlns nK a n i&-- J
L,eh. Nav tavt
HMtonv.Paas. V.
p. a s.... ............ ....... .... .... 30X
if, cent ............,.. .... ,,..
Peoples Pass
Bdg. Uen'ls. ta
ou eu'i to ViK
Phlla. TracUon

A'En'AJt fJiKlHBTMEXTS.

DAKlNd VOWDKU."

- ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder varies. A marvel elatrenum and whulesomeness. Moraeconomical than th, oidlnary kinds, and cannotbe sold In cotupeltlli i with them altitude of lowtest, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only cam. Moral. lUsiso rownsaco.
108 Wall street. Mew Tors. Jria-lydA-

11TANTED A COMPETKMT BALKS.
TV MAN as Agent. Apply at tbe
!. ClXr HOTEL.

" ffMW AnrMR risKMMim.
W"aTki-- a younumantu'iTrahn

Huslnmst tnutt have (air eda
ration and rrom 18 to ll years or ace. Address,
witti refsrenoe, liRtJOS,"

Jylt-atd- IsTsitniastssomce

wANTED THHKK UtKU) COOK8.
SS.00 to 14.00 a week. A poly at

r. u. i nun i' a t.u.5,
No. xiN.gueenSt,

Wi tKH)ir"w'ASHKIt" CAN
obtain permanent etnploytiient tiv call-

ing upon UN LILNt),
JylJ-7t- d Na 12 West Orange St.

N1NK AN'D TKN
this morning, either on North VJuoen, Kaat

ar West King streets, a amall l'trl I'ln tn tb
shape of a fly, and Sliver Medal marked " Mary
Lant,' and awarded ror music A reward will
be given to the one who returns them to

ltd SIS It AST KINO ST., CITY.

OUK C1QAKS MIA t)UKKIlA AND
Men are CI.KAH HAVANA rib-LK- R

hand made, tc. aACII. tntioiea of S's and
itva. inaviu.'t;iuAHi'iiinr.i

114 East Klngsttret,
Tolephene Connection a

PUBLIC HALK.
sold at public file, the entire

Household and Kitchen 'uruiliite, al 61 1 Bast
King street. FKIDAY ArTaKOOO.N, ueit.at 1

o'clock. Stoves, chasm, extension tables. few
ng Machines, and other attains toxumuerouto
mention.

jy3 rUKD W1LHKLM.

TMl'OKTKD IN IOTrTT:S.

Qanulne Irish Whisky.
AT BOIIKttt'S LIQUOR 8TOHB,

No. CI Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa

IACOB K. SUKAKFKK'S

LIQUOR STORE
KKMOVKl) TO

NO. PtCKNTItfc SgUAUK, LA.NCAblF.H, Vi.
may 13 ltd
oiNVKD wooiTan d'ha'miiuo KOIISJ at bargain. Heels, lull Kettles. Hooks,

rioats.etc Braided Linen, Itaw and Oiled Silk
Lines, all at lowest prices

JTKAlLKl'SBAsr RMII'HAKMACr.
tOppoalle Eastern Market.)

rralley's 8U"ky Fly Paper wilt catch morn
flks to the shrel than any other In the market.
Try It Only Jo. a sheet.

GOODS FOR KAIil, COM1NONEW DAY Must get rid of more bum- -

tner Stiwk
Chemisettes that were 3sc, now ic.
I'hetiieaettrs that were 'Ac , now 130.
J aiMitese Banners that were bc, now ivj.
Japanese Banners that were Mc, now ic.
Japanese iaapktns, Just tbe thing lor picnics,

from tc. per dm up.
at Its. k. M WOODWAKP.

stamping Kmtxirlum,
.0.H LAST K1NU 8TKEET.

uiarSMydSAW

B.OIVLKKACO.

LOOK AT UUK BAKUA1NS

-I- K-

25c. CORSETS.
OtU) S1ZRS Kegular Prices, 7V--

.,

II lu.ll S3 and II M. But they mutt be
sold to clean up stock.

CKKAUCB1NKLKS, 3Hc: STkll'ID
Cm.NKLSB, !c.

It will Pay too to Look at Our
Bargains.

JohnS,Givler&Co.,
No. 20 BacTk Kins Btnet,

LARCA8TBK.FA.

AK HALL..o
10 AND 112 feUlTs.

They're really 113.60 and $15 in value,
and good old Oak Hall measure even at
that.

You know bow people ask for $10 and
12 Suits, and expect, without fall, to get

them at headquarters. All we had were
gone, we needed more, and these are re-

duced as a necessity, not an advertisement.
If we'd meant that, we might have done

as other stores usually do gone into the
market, bought some that looked fair, sold
them at a profit and made money on them.

You know Wanamaker & Brown make
too well to put up with that. We'll stand
for these.

If there's anything the matter with them
it's their extreme goodness for the money.
All wool and a number of styles.

Wanauakkh & Bbown's
Oak Hall,

tiouTHKAST Corner Sixth and Mab--
KsTT Bts.,

PlULADsTLPHIA.

H 1RJHH dt BROTHER,

OUT OF TI RDINS !

In conaequenceof ourstock and building hav-
ing been destroyed by Ore, we are compelled to
open for business at

Ro. 59 Forth Queen St,
Until our building Is repaired. We will havean Entirely

NEW STOCK
or

CLOTHIING
--AND-

Gents' FurniihiDg Goodi

TIIKKE.Br

FRIDAY, JULY 22.

OU CUTTEBB WILL BE THESE TO ATI
TEND TO OUK

MtTckut Tauloriof Dtprtrntot.

W All parties Indebted tou will please call
at aaid place,

Hirsh & Brother,

PENN HALL,

jOttaVWUOl OLOTSmO TOUIff.

XKV AftYKHTtSMiaitn.
ANTKII-- A UlNuTrioOM iTTitL

to in to the countty i prlrate family
aiWtvrtek. Apply at

r.ll.TKOUTACO.'S,
No. MN.giieonSt.

ANTKP-- A YOUNO 111 KtrfrfifSi
the country wants a situation to do kii.entl hotisewora. Apply at 13 kast t4erinan

street. ltd

uHB

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
pu HK M kX HAVV.

"TO BATHERST
Hoti't Irate the Stttnttter ko by without trj tn

a Sea oath because ou can'lKet otTtoxo to the
sea shorn. II. II. Ciwhran has In stock I'llllK
SKA HALT lor bathttiK purposes. A regular
ocean bath pnxtticed by tno use el this silt

and holtl'tul. Itecmnmetided by phy-
sicians, for sale In any quantity at

OOOfl BAN'S DROO 8TOKB,
Nos ITTandlW NOttTII yUEKN ST,

Lancaster, Pa- -

uTlUHlMl AN UX TV

SITUATIONS
pay both jottni; men and ladles lunch twtter
salaries than uiost commercial positions, and
the deinaiid Is ttrter. tudeuls cnu bu dtled
lor oltlce short hand osttlons

IN THREE MONTHS' TIMS
by llavon's system. No previous knowledgoof
etlhr art rviiulred. ColleKes open all theear.
stuJi'iits can enter any time, alt tuition bvliur
Individual, Superior facllllles lor ptocurliiK
slluatlon,, for which aid we make no charge.
College pamphlets with lull set selt leaching lea
sons In eltherart sent toany addrrss lor 1 eta ;
both arts, aicts. o stamps accepted. Address
either et Haven's College. Now A ork, N. V.J
Philadelphia, l'a; Chicago, 111.-- , Cincinnati. O;
ban rranclsco, Cal

pUBLlOHAIili
OS I RIHAV ANDSiTCRl'A, Jclt 21, 1), I7,

will be sold at public sale, at the 1 anraster
Stock Yards, the following Itvt stock, to lt:

Two car-loa- el Western Horses, Mare, and
one and two year old r lilies. Atuungst tbetn
tereral Mitch Teams cm be selected. They are
well bred, and 11 will be to the Interest et
farmers to attend this sale, as they can buy Nlcu
colts cheiper than they can raise them.

A credit et sixty days will be given.
Sale to commence at t o'clock p. m. Terms

wilt to made to suit purchasers.
11 ALKY AUAt.KY.

11 K. Kowk, Auctioneer. Jyt'.Utrt

STAMM BKOH. A CO.

Boston Store,

26 AND 28 NORTH QDEEN Sf.

Great Sale
--OK-

REMNANT

Thursday and Friday.

ONE DOLLAR
roa

Fifty Cents.

Such Are the Bargains in REM-

NANTS.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

rAGEK A BKOTHEK.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGEB, & BROTHEE,

26-2- 7 West King Street.

Gauze, Balbrlggan and Feather,
weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, Balbriggau and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirts.
Laundried and Unlaundried

Drees Shirt..
Fongee, Silk, Grenadine and

Lawn Neckwear,

. & W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Extra
Sbirta at 45c. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Caasimere and
Worsted Suitings.

MAKER & BROTHER,

No. 26 West Xing Itreet.

.AJfOASTIB. rA.

ttnw AnvamTiBKtiKNTn.

PbMlN." uAHMj KOUNU COIINKHS,
do..r.,,,,;X0r,.,,Mi"c' - lW ""

DSMUTsTf CIO AK BTO II K,

Telephone Connection. H'alt WAHUt

JUNTKKUKIVKUAUANDMOMHUNK
and Plaids. Kitttra new des1ns. ImitKu
Htun Sorses, Clay IUitonalZ IwWBtwfebtVtii,
Macgwaitor aud Xealeswi ubsylols, just biihtng for summer wear. Klejrantly mada andTrimmed. lirftctflL Sttlu from

UOSRNSTKIN.TIIR TAtl.btL
s; North Uiienn strrat.

"TRTN U'VOMU KltT

THIS EVENING

MENNERCHOR GARDEN
ar

8UROHIV8 OROQBBTRA.
"Hochester, Kleker and lluefner Ueer on

tap. ltd

TJIVKKYHUliY DHINKS

BOWERS' MEAD

PEAR PHOSPHATES
rAMDUS 3c. IIKINK.

On draught only at
lloUUIITOVn tiltVUSTOUIt,

Jl 8 tfd Wand !i West King ttreL

ttOMKTIIINO KNTIKKIsY NKW

I.NTIIKOUOAN LINK.

THE METCALF ACTION,
The Kfcatest ImproTCtnent In t'ahlnet Organ
hulldltiK ter i) ) ears, llou't fall to see IL

WOODWARD'S
l'lano and Organ Warenanui,

Nos. W A 30 K. King SU. Ijincasler city, fa.
T aht Nofll'i: --ITaf'tkii monpay"
U AUUUMT 1, lv--7. the following provision et
the"tltdlnancfor the Lry and Collection et
a l.lcenselax within the City of l.ancaater for
Street Purposes" will tw strictly enforced.

"Sic 10. Any person ratling to taku nut a
license or refusing to pay the license tax in
iltilred liy this unllnancv, or who shall violateany of the provisions et any section tbotvof,
shall subject the ortender, lu addition to the
lorleltol his license, toapeualtvof rive dollars
for etich and every otTotiso, to he stted lor and
recovered In the manner that dehts lor Hnalilos
of llk amount nru by law sued ter and to.
covered." J, U. UATIiroN,

Itvlitld city Treasurer.

sPKINO, 18S7.

A New Denartnre for Ijincaster in rino Tal- -

ortng. Importing direct from the best makers
et trine Woollens. 1 have mslrecelved through
the lbMton custom house, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of,
SUITING, sritlNU OVItacOATINU AND

TUOU8KUINU,
The like of which, lor st)le and quality, has

never been equaled In this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A Invitation U hereby extended to all
tn want of Spring UarmeoU to call early andsecure Cholcu 1'attorns. Workmanship the very
boat and prices lower than ever.

U.URIIHAUT,
inanmydH Mo. North UueenSlrvet

rALAvt: or fashion.
T3AL.AUK OV KAHUION

ASTRICH'S

Palace et Fashion.

13 BAST KINO STREET

LANCiSTKIi, PA.

We Call Attention To-d- to Additional s

oilered dutlpg our

Thirty Days Clearing Sale.

LADIES'

MUSLIff UHDERVEAB,

At 15c, 25c, 50c

LOT NO. 1, Consists of Ladles' Chnmle, 1 raw.
ers, Corset Covers, Children's Chomlse, Drawers
and Skirts, at 1

LOT NO. 2, Consists of Chemtse, Drawers,
Skirts, Night Oowns, Toilet Saciues. Corset
Covers, Aprons and Children's Slips, milted andrichly trimmed with needlework, at 85c.

LOT NO. 3, AT 80c.. Comprises Chemise, Draw-
ers, Might Unwns, Hklrla, elaborately trimmed
with embroidery, and worth considerable more,
at sue

An extra Lot oi ChUdren's Muslin Drawers,
at loc. a pilr.

Nursing Aprons at 10c.

GREAT REDUCTIONS

-I- N-

Jerseys ! - Jerseys !

Ladlea' Black Jerseys at 25c
Ladles' Hlack Boucle Jerseys at 37c.
Colored Boucle Jerseys at 5Jc.
Our fompadour rront Jerseys, polka dot,at 79c
Ureat Bargains In bctuirgrado Jerseys.
Children's J erne at S53.

Parasols! Parasols! Parasols!

BELOW OOET.

Ladles' Striped Parasols at 23c.
fongee Parasols, Mc.
Colored Satin Parasols, 11.00.
Black satin Parasols Below Cost.
SW It will pay you to call and examine our

bargain! offered.

FANS
AT QliKATLY RKDVOBH PRICKS.

Satin rana reduced from 11.00 to B7c
rins White rans Very Cheap. Call and Con

vines Tourselrts.

AT KRXBMAN'sL

New Sprini Neckties
AT KttHMAM'g.

There Is no caraent eoneernlng the fit of
sun U inore parUcular than a Shirt.

Shirt CutUns la a me Art, To nt comforta-
ble a shirt must be eat with tae proper anotom.
leal curves, tke workpeople must be practical
sUrVBakers. Having had an experience of w

l we etatw w .mw.mhws,, weesint. best outtsrlel sod most durable

U tke Market for tke Least Possible Montr.

"'Tubman1!,
M West sUog itrest,.li)iitei,

r. V.il. "M, .....- t, laftsj&t iiaiift .Jkt
WlfcTCfcAJktife.

Sapfe
CLOTHING.

v Ml.tilAMtfUn A rtMl'KIt VisWsiVi

(A LI, L'H BV TELRPH0NK.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

ZEPHYR

CLOTHINC
FOB TUR- -

Heated Term.
Thin Colts and sts, 11.50 to 17 CO.
Men's Linen I'ants, K.o. tnllsl.
'lhln Cassluieru t'ants, tl"5to$3 m
l.lnen ami Mohair Dusters, Vo toll Ml.
Hunts' fancy l.lnen and Plain White Voits.

7.'c,tl 10,11 W, rioo.
i.hlldmu's One Ploce l.lueu and (llnshara

Kilts. SIM and rim.
Children's Linen Knee Pant Suits, S1.7J.

TRUNKS.
The Uefnlar Stoamer Trunk, suitable for

Short 1 Hts to henslde or the Mountains, 11.31,
small slto faratoKas, ti.u to H tn
Oas, Tan and Piatu Black, Morocco Tallses,

Alllicator and MralKht wraln Club Haxa aud
Ue tits' llamlMUi hels at thu Lowest Prlies.

Snmmer Hats and Caps.

straw and Canvas Hals, Mc
Soli roll and Pocket Hats. 50c.
Silk TraelltiK Caw,c ,Me, and 73c
Summer Lap Dusters, Wu to II 50.

HEATED TERM UNDERWEAR. i
-- AN1-

Liuht Summer Neckwear.

Italbrlggtn and French Netted Undershirts,
30c.

teathcr Weight and Jean Drawers, hcLight and Dark shade autnmcr .Neckwear, all
styles, to so cu.

Mrong Working shirt. cFancy Mrtped bummer lannel Whirls, inc.
K arrow 1'lnaled rail Drrss h1rt. One Dollar.
Uenu'and Boys' Swimming Pants, la toiJcU.

SUMMER SHOES.
Ladles' Dongnla Kid Htttton Shoes, all the

poptt'ar shapes. S3 U and U.SO
Indies' American Kid llulton UooU, styles

Box loe and Common sense, II VI
Ladles' Hand Snwed lAcoOxtord Shoes, 11.00
llenu' Halmorals, 11.10.
t.ents' Button Shoes. II V), II 75.
Iji tits' Low Cut sumtuer shoes at Low Prices

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

32, 34, 3G tnd 38 Enst King Bt.,

LNC ASTkB, PA.

rjra amu avrrBma.

JkTKWL'OMKK8,UATUIi ON !

EVEKYBODV UIMEUBKIt !

When you get InCnntrn ?ittarn, lust drop intoIhoTKAaud COKKKK 8TUKK (the only one Insight), and get our prices nt all k'ood. coino
and we will greet you cordUlly.

O0U 8UOAU IS 4t,L 8UO AK
OUIITKAIS ALL THAI

uu it corrr.K is all corr kk i

NO ADULTKUATlON

ONE TKIAL S ECU UK J OUK CUSTOM.

lletiiembar the Address

CLARK'S TEA AND COFEEB STORE,

NO. 36 CKNTKKHUUAKK.
mara-tldA-

QH ! MAMMA, I Alt bO WAKM.

Ob ! Mamma, 1 Am So Warm.

PLEASE OITI ME 10c TO BUT A FIN.

You go to CLARKE'S and buy a ponnd of his
Best Combination CoOee, same, as be made at
tbe picnic the other day, which was pronounced
by all the best they ever drank, and ha will give
you an Elegant Japanese ran. Also ask htm
for a sample sheet el Laundry Dlulne. Ilog'vea
it away to ail his customers.

CLARKE'S
Origintl Tea tad CoITm Store,

NO. 52 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTKIt, PA.

WATOMBm,
m

wATCHEH.
JKWBLHY.

CLOCKH, CHAINS AND

Special Wakhei for Pinuri ud BaUraadera.

Fine lot of Kings," Ao. Also, Elgin, Waltham
(Aurora for which lam Sole Agent), and other
rinVClaai Watches. Best Watch and Jewelry
Repairing.

Asrcorrect time by Telegraph Dally, only
place la city,

L. WEBER.
Na 1SU N. Uneen St. Near Penu'a K. B. Depot.y Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Uoods.
All Kinds of Jewel rv.

NBW JKWKL.RY HTOKE.

CHARLES S. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
IM J

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KINQ STREET,

LANCA8TKB, PA.
mayll-ly- d

SUUOOL TAX, 1887.
Is In tbe hands of theTreas

urer. Three per cent, off if paid on or before
Ansust l, 18877

OBce hours from a. m. til 14 p. m.
W. O. MAkSUALL. Treasurer.

Jes-tMI-t no, li centre square,

m
m

OSS I


